Bishop L.L. Harrison Scholarship Fund

Church of the Living God
The Pillar and Ground of the Truth,
Which He Purchased with His Own Blood, Inc.
JEWELL DOMINION

Date:

June 2, 2020

To:

All Senior Pastors, Youth Pastors, and Youth Coordinators

Subject:

Bishop L. L. Harrison Scholarship

Holy greetings from Brother Aaron Miller in the name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, I pray this letter
finds you all in good health physically and spiritually. More specifically how we have managed to overcome
the effects of this nationwide pandemic, the (COVID-19).
On a much lighter note, in the spirit of education, the Bishop L.L. Harrison Scholarship team and the COTLG
(Jewel dominion), we feel that a “congratulation” is in order for those of you who have completed this year
of school. Although, there will not be a Youth Convocation or General Convention this year, I am proud to
announce that the scholarship program is still in effect. Yes, the scholarship program will still recognize and
award those young people who have met the criteria listed below for this past school year. So, pastors or youth
coordinators, please make sure you submit the necessary paperwork to me no later than July 15th, 2020. This
should ensure that your young people have received their completed report cards and Honor Roll notifications
from their perspective schools.
The church and scholarship committee recognize that the COVID-19 may have caused a serious financial
hardship for most of us and we appreciate those who were able to still contribute to the scholarship fund. I
would like to give a special shout out to those churches who continued to send in their donations, despite the
COVID-19. That is a huge plus and we thank you so much.
Category:
4 Year College/University
Community College/Jr
Technical/Trade School
3rd Grade – 11th Grade

Documents Needed:
Please complete application and submit to committee
Please complete application and submit to committee
Letter from Pastor/School Attending/Individual
Letter from Pastor/School Name – Honor Roll

As I have promised the church in the past, being transparent and fully accountable to this program is how I
want to show my commitment and dedication, so please accept this letter as a reminder that the scholarship
program will continue to remain transparent and committed to our youth. The Scholarship Committee reports
that there is a ($9,339.20) balance as of today, this is due to the contributions, donations and fundraising for
this year. Thank you all.
In closing, I look forward to receiving Honor Roll report cards and Scholarship Applications for our young
people. If you have any questions for me, please do not hesitate to contact me at (559) 901-4491 or email at
akm90045@gmail.com. Also, you can download the scholarship application from our church website.
Warm regards,

Aaron K. Miller
Brother Aaron K. Miller
President, Bishop L.L. Harrison Scholarship Fund

